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tttt fcame Anluml In the las
penger Troubles

It
T announcement made In yester

iafiaaxttto that the Katy hod given

CJnIrman Kent of tho bouthwealern
Pirwnjter committer notion of Its In

tention to take advantage of tho emer

jtincy clause In the agreement binding

iH the linen as a matter of self protec ¬

tion ai revd with much Interest in
teal ralway circles

It will be remembered that the Katy
itttedln giving the notice thnt dlscov
iriti had been made that ticket were
btinjr soli nt one dollar and more
kn than the tariff between Kt Louis

H4 ttbi nolnta bv competing Inter- -

iij la open vlolitlon of tho ngree
sunt and In order In equalize condit-

ion It must be at liberty to protect
hi tntereits and compiles with the
Urcement by giving notice of Its In-

tention

¬

to take advantage of the einer
fpney clause provided for In the agree- -
ttjnll nnu win nencenMiii Kmis
laJeptndcnt of the association In or
aer that the matter may bo clearly un
irttood the emergency clause of the

urewnent binding tho southwestern
Iri Is herewith given In full

In emergency cases where It i nec
tiury to take Individual action in
mtetlnjr competition and where there
it not time to secure full protection
ly relief ruling from tho chairman
linn may meet the nctlon of lino or
linn complained of after suing notice
ta toe cnairman or me propnsea ac ¬

tion uhlch shall also specify the name
at line or lines against which taken
In no case shall such individual ac ¬

tion be taken when there Is sufficient
ilmi to set proper relief ruling from the

H iHlrmm bhould tho chairman fall to
cite relief as requested under this art
icn witnin me uajs rrom tne receipt
r tne request the lino or jmes making

the request may nlaco In erfect the nc
lion for which authority was request
4 by giving five days notice of Inteu- -

plon io do so
U individual action is taken a run

itktement of the caa shall be prompt ¬

ly lubmtttcd to the chairman by the
line or linen takinir the action for nro--

r Imeitlgatlon by htm report of
prnirh shall be made by the chairman
u inieresien imps

i understood that the prime grlev- -
maaoy me uotton licit is or a Sim
nature to that urged by the Katy
it Is barrlv ivasslble that tliov
treed the same animal As there

re not a ureal manv lines out of St
Mula competing for Texas business It
aim not to require much discernment
r laborious Investigation to locate the
m mai tnrcw the brick when thereria victims howling
To Cotton Belt neonle re not rlv- -

LVcut any Information as to that sen- -
uon mat ia in be sprung on the meet
t Of the executive honrtl nf tho Smith

Fit rn passenger committee and
ul the only thing developed yester--

Vf In rrtnntli-- iti itn liniinn
KllIy- - w thnt llire cumplnlnts of

v yons or ma agreement
I CltV Th n inHnn I llatb iibnmiiui a limb

MtV nattfri are nmong the number
I inrpnpefl thlt Will 1m tint uutr Vitr 111

vttOn Belt lit Din muHniF n ttia n
m ii ooara

be deelonnients donn h rn In Tpt- -
7rr to add sauce to the discoveries

u7 e Katv and Cotton Welt at
M1 howii the situation to

w n oi um tiame character ah the
Tn l1 nn lrftl which was

Wotaltf
ftuivu em uotu agwina and

oiacioies too It these allegations
wrrecl and they must rest on a

M

I mtnUton but It is Mid that t mountrucii vxireme fiction that somebody la Inadequate th road it lw bn ps lns tAai lwfl with an I slated that PrJsldent ord ot the

li hro rroJwl ant toia na promoters totey to a certain point and

ui LAl B 1aenger lranl0 ratt Peopl1 and ur them to taku hold ofrJhl5h wal Prolonged far beyond It and push It throughr2of reaaon Ter8 d oye A Comiresiman Pendleton left nel
Sifc J ftnernl tired feeling ton a few dajs ayo for 8t Louis It ise situation After repeated ef- - presumed that matters hae been carrorts a meeting aa belt and an agree- - fled to the agreed point and hae nowment based exclusively on the honor een ubmltttd to the Cotton Belt pecor the lines Interested was rftrtat Pie for thir romiiritinnAnd In less than sixty days after the I A local Cotton licit official waa talkedformation of the new association there to on th subject yesterday and didre to lines lnterette4 who rise up
and declare that their friends andbrethren have violated their solemn ob-ligations

¬

This peculiar condition of affairs Is a
sad commentary upon the stability ofsuch agreements and discloses toothat perhaps it was after all but a
knouledgs of human nature which
prompted the Hock Island to hold out
so long for a financial penalty being
Put by all the lines before It wouldagree to go Into the association Honor
is a most commendable attribute but
coin talks

With the allegations brought forwaruby both the Cotton Pelt and Kai
for his consideration Chairman Kent
of the Southwestern Passenger com-
mittee

¬

must be a man whoe rest these
fine nights Is considerably broken The
Cotton llelt has given notice of with-
draw

¬

al within ten dap which will y
plra tomorrow and the Katy has taken
Immediate action by taking adtantag
of the emergency clause iu the agree-
ment

¬

No meeting has yet been called for
the consideration and adjustment of
these matters and at this distance It
appears tjio honorabtn chairman has
a regular bull elephant on his hands

In the meantime If there is no
justment of these difficulties the result
must be a general demoralization of
rates into this territory and the Inaug ¬

uration of troubles exceedingly dlfllcult
of adjustment The situation at this
time Is one of the most grao that has
ever confronted southwestern lines

WANT KiIItAI ULUT

Itoads Itrnentteil by Achnnl 1 nud
Apienl Iu Inrle Snm

Soma time before the war the Hous ¬

ton and Texas Central and tne Galves ¬

ton llarrlsburg and Ban Antonio were
loared a portion of the Texas school
fund to assist In building their lines
In those days railways In Texas were
few and far between and the state in
order to develop her latent resources
and possibilities munificently granted
an I conveyed sixteen sections of the
pu una uomain to railways tor cacti ana
every mil of railway constructed The
Houston and Ttxas Central and Galves-
ton

¬

HnrrUburg and Ran Antonio were
beneflclarlfi ntlke of this liberality
and in addition thereto succetded In
borrowing a goodly slice of the state
school fund Interest on thexo loans
were paid for awhile but or late jears
tho entire matter has been Involved i

In litigation
The state has brought suit against

the two companies for the recovery ofr
both principal and Interest and the
matter In still In the courts The latest
devtlonment In the situation was a
motion made in the district court at
Austin by the two companies a few
dfls ngo to remove the cases to the
Federal court The district court now
has the matter under advisement and
has not rendered a decision

AT SIN AM OMO

Prrpnrluir to Hiiatle for Heller Itall
TTiiy Connection

Advices from ban Antonio indicate
that the people of thit city pre¬

paring to make on united effort to in-

duce
¬

the Katy to build the necessary
llfty miles from Ban Marcos to bring
them Into San Antonio

Tho fenr Is expressed that notwith-
standing

¬

the Katy has been coquetting
with the Mission city for some time
thero may be an extension southward
from Smlthvllle or Sin Marcos Into
some other territory Such nn unfor-
tunate

¬

condition would be a positive
cruelty to a city whoso reputation Is
pietty good for waiting for willing euc
rlflces

The fact that the Fort Worth and
Tllo Grande Is threatening to oxtenl
Into a territory just west of San An
tonio a territory from which that cliy
draws a heavy proportion of her excel
lent trade Is causing considerable un
easiness In business circles

Thero If no doubt that the situation
Is one of much grnvlt so far as San
Antonio la concerned and business In-

terests should awiken to the true con-
dition

¬

It takes something more than
wllllngn to built railways

IHXTON AM MHlTll7HlKllN

lullcnllon- - trr Thut It Mill
Unlit by the Cnltou llelt

The Helton and Northeastern Is a
projected line to run from nelton to
McOregor a distance of about twenty
two miles Congressman George C
Pendleton Is the chief promolor of the
enterprise and has In en untiring In
Ms efforts to push tt through to a suc ¬

cessful culmination
Permission was recently given the

company to Issue bonds In the sum of
J120U0 per mile by the state railway

VCTCTar7roZ

uch as those wi carry were never so well made
eyer so handsome and never sold at such low fig

i Our suits at 675 9 75 and 12X0 are
lorth fuly 30 per cent more money

Is your

We have some nobby things in Boys Clothes
Patm thars should see

Fort Worths
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nd

nMIicnKAerM
he

up

ad

are

mn nciuate to express tne opinion thathis line would take hold of the matterlit tsas quite enthuslaftlo over the out ¬

look and asm Dolt on Is one f the best
and wealthiest towns ol Its site In
Texas

Peculiar conditions exist in Bellcounty and It In hinted that the good
people of Helton are apprehensive thatthe continued growth of Temple pre ¬
ss g a fight over the county seat ques ¬

tion and they are determined to keeppaco wllh the procession
Helton now has the Santa Fa and a

branch of tho Katy extending fromtcno to that city Her people arewealthy redned and entrgetle and In
Mew of the conditions existing threis said to be no doubt of the n eeisnrytwenty two miles of railway being built
that will carry the Cotton llelt Into
that city it would be a horn on
Temple

COLORADO IorVlOUS
The Pritvpr IlrttiKlntr a tirrat Many

IntuTcina
Colorado has one of the largest po¬

tato crop In all of her past history and
Is look Ins ta Ttxn hh n nurlrol for a
large amount of the surplus It Is said

J potatoes are si rhiin un thro thatmany growers have not felt encouraged
to dig them for market

The Tort Worth and Denver how¬

ever Is bringing a great many of tho
esculent tubera Into Texas an Iho
freight rates on shipments to Texas
common points are now ery low

The average haul on these shipments
fiom Colorado to Texan common points
I nmAtllirt vAM tti nn AAA a

the rate la but rent i too I tenslvo market The market ruled
pounuK ini aggregates jioso per sieauy ana pruiucnuy mm
ton and Is but a fraction over 1 cent
per mile per ton on these shipments

This looks like the Colorado potato
rate has been figured down to a pretty
narrow liass and those who have been
wlthuoldlng their orders In anticipation
of further reductions will probably be
disappointed

It looks like a cent a Ion per mile
should be- cheap enouch transportation
to satisfy tho mot exacting pi oiidcd
ho Is not a man who wants the earth

itvni n or tjiu hail
Captain Andy Faulkner the popuar

an I versatile ex general passenger
agent of the Katy Is In the city

Colonel S I Hovey lcepresldent
and general superintendent of the
Jtock Island went up the line ester
day

Itecetver Morgan Jone and General
O M Dodge of the Fort Worth and
Denver were due Io return last night
from a lslt to Galveston

J Ij Pennington general live etokagent of the Santa Fe left last night
for Galveston

The Santa Fo announces that tickets
io i no Atlanta exjwsmion win up son
at the reduced rate on December 9 and
10 which Is nn nf two days
over former announcements v

Colonel Oeorgo W llurkett n prom-
inent

¬

railway conductor of Palestine
Is In the city looking after some legal
Interests

DALLAS COUNTY

THAT BUT AQIST TIUJABIHUH

cois riciLiu

Plaintiff Gets Juilamenl For Jft118

Aaslnst the oniclnl ud Hl

Dondaiiteii 11i Cut

Tex Nov 80 Special
The Jury last night that has had the
case before It on trial for a week re-

turned
¬

a verdict for Dallas county for
J15318 airainst Will Coo county treas-

urer
¬

and hla bondsmen Coe has been
treasurer number
trouble with the county tiutcs cncK
to the failure of the Ninth National
bank several jenr obo when IHOOOO

cf ihe county funds was lost Peen
thousand of this sum was nullzed

i in
ms o Mex mHo

Kaglement fjoe anu several no jnimi
county commlt sloners were Indicted In
connection with this matter a little
more than a ear ago but were ac-

quitted
¬

on trlul as nothing criminal
could be proved against thvm and
Coe few days later was reele led
county treasurer at the state election
The county however 1ms been unable
to effect a aettlement or the old short- -

s roil 12 iuiuiiAiutii

rWS7FiKK Goods to Ihe Ainun
lar Molcu

of llllr Dot- -

JfcKlnney Tex Nov SO Special
C II Moore A Co store at Nevada
In this county was burglarized on
Ihursday night Ooods pocket

cigars shirts etc to the
amount of about 150 were stol n

lion J U Pogaett United States
rev en u collector for tho Northern dis ¬

trict of Texas stopped at McKn
his former home Thursday night

on his return from Van Alstyne where
be hnd brn to put in operation a dis ¬

Collector Doggett says there
are fifteen distilleries In his district
and that of them are In prohibition
precincts

The Collin county teachers Institute
met here today A very fair attendance
was present

County Buperlntendent V W Shep ¬

herd accurrpanled by a party of
or twenty other Collin county teachers

In will attend the Southern Teachers as- -
Hats and Gen s Furni3hings we never par

sociation which m ie in session at
--daseleg n aline as at present Our line of VcrA2frr nM Comty TrMrtr
ckvear worthy inspection

Leading Clothiers

GAZETTE SUNDAY

WON

Walker of Ward Texas trans ¬

acted business MeKlnney this week
One hundred and fve tonvtets have

been sentenced from Collin county to
the state penitentiaries during the past
seven years

Dalldlng Delnc VrrrirA at A si for
J B Wlnlrr- -

Aiff t Nov Pineda 11 Lum
has been placed on the ground and

a new residence commenced J S

Chas II Ilowtand and Miss Idaa
Davidson were united In marriage yes¬

terday at Sprlngtown by fclder Ed- -

Theweather clerk has down to
business again and It Is to be
that yesterday was a sample ot many
das to come

Th ifftiiodiata will close a deal next
I JJonday for a parsonage hire

LIVESTOCK

Yards and Packing

House News

TIIH MIKKUT WAS tTlUDT 11

TKI1DA T01 MUCUS PAID

FRENCH RETURNS

no has rotM stock si iv ma
posid to maim moiif nous

roil THIS 31AI11CET

They Like bo PttcLliiir llonae
Chftnar An Iteulve Hut of

CttU Itepni tsd Mellon Notts

The receipts at the Fort Worth stock
j ai da isterday w ero better than
usual on Saturday but the manage ¬

ment la by no means siittaued and be-

lieves
¬

that the efforts they are making
will soon luild up a for more ex- -

frelcht fit tV
uncnangen

extension

Dallas

SO

I ha prlcts of the day paid for hos
was S3 30 one good car load btlnglng
that Among the lOnslgmnents
were one car of cattle C IJ Mecasky
Wills Point one car of hogs Winters

Fisher Stcphenvllle one car of hogs
George II Itlakcney Indents two enrs
of cattle Western Heef company Hills
Lake Wyo J three cuia of cnttdc Wil
liam Allen U Paioj V Z Jnrvis J
Daggett and H U Holt hid In hogs
from country points and I II CU
pool A 11 Sharp J W Uarbee and
Potts Hall tliovc In cattle tho list
named having in n drove of about fifty

C C l rench una of tho traveling
representatives of tho stock urrts was
In yeslrtday from a trip of several
tlas He went up on tlio Denver as
far as Chlldrn a the Katy as far as
Atoka and east on the Texas and Pit
cltlc as far ns Si tie While
soliciting consignments of cattle rito
Mr French has devoted attention more
to hogs which arc In greater damand
now at this market At all the places
he vltlied Mr Ir ranch found that while
stockmen were somewhat discouraged
over the prevailing offered for
hogs they ftel confident Unit by the
tlmo the pigs of this season are grown
up much better prices will bo paid and
with the abundant corn crop of this

ear the plga can be kept nud fed
cheaply Everywhere he found a dis-
position

¬

among stockmen to raise hogs
more extensively and as they realise
that the best are alwnjs in demand
and bring the beat prlcci while poor
stock Unas n poor market they pro
pose to gtrutly Improve their breed
Mr French found stookmon tejolccd at
the recent packing house changes
confident that whit they raUed would
lie in demand end bilna bettor nrlccs
The best hogs are to bo found at pres- -
rue rnyi Air r rencn aiong tno lino
of the Denver and In the black land
country to the south

Ihe PAcklnT house veslerdav hnd a
good run and slaughtered over CM bona
and some cattle The for the
house was on the market and took
what suitable stuff was offered

three car loads of cattle con
signed by W Allen were Mexicans and
tame 1n from KI Paso They weie
destlnrd to Kansas City where they
will be offered m the market The
cars from the Western Heef compiny
of Wyoming were bulls being shipped
to the ranch near Monahan lexAmong the sulea of cattle re-
ported cstcrdny wax that of nearly
two thousand head of steers sold by
Ota lies Connlntrer to If L nMMmrtnn
Of these 15fo are earllngs and SCO are

for a of years ine cauie are Bituated
ai wnoer in scurry county

A prominent Southwest cattleman
who returned few daa ego from
Mexico is reported an sajlng I wus
there with the Idea of buying a
of steer cattle If I could get them

wV -- i tiinnn im I scarce as hons teeth Iu Mexico
et lYi VVl nlrtt lhl ton for 00

along the II Io Grande taking01

a

knives

in
ney

tillery

nine

fifteen

lounty
In

ber
for

got
hoped

top

figure

Grand

prices

and

bujer

lhe

Ivvu

big

Ills

a

bunch

il
lass as a starting point and 100 miles
back from tho river I wlllmake a
wager that it Is ImposMblo to round up
COW head of cattle Again these Mexi
can ranchmen are Ignotant as to lhe
number of cattle on thtlr ranches Kor
Instance a friend of mine made a con ¬

tract with a certain ranchman In that
country for 1000 head of steer cattle
and after scouring his ranch he only
succetded In rounding up about 40
rer cent of that number Owing Jo
tho fact that the ranges over there are
being rapidly depleted of stork the
Mexican government will surely take
steps to stop the expottatlon of rat
tie and I would not bo surprised to
learn at any time that that govern-
ment

¬

had levied an export duty of
anywhere from 13 to 110 per head

A telegram from the City of Mexi
co says Efforts are being made to
arrange for tho establishment of a
direct cattle trade with lurope and
probably also dressing of beef and
canning for export will be commenced
here This Is In connection with the
United States and calculations show
that Mexico being on a sllvrr basts
this will pay a handsome profit

Governor Thornton of New Mexico
has received Information stating that
Israel King a prominent stockman of
Grant county N M and two of his
cowboys Henry Coleman and John
Ward are under arrest and Imprison-
ment

¬

at Ascension Mexico
It Is represented lhat the trio are heM

and are not permitted to communicate
with any person because two head ot
cattle belonging to an American but
claimed by the authorities to be owned
by a Mexican strayed Into a herd
which King was shipping Into the Unit-
ed

¬

States lhe authorities at Wash ¬

ington havo been notified that the men
may be protected Much Indignation Is
felt br Americans who know the cir ¬

cumstances as this is said to be the
second or third rase of the kind

J W Corn of Wcatherford was
among Ihe cattlemen In town yester ¬

day Mr Corn shipped a train load of
cattle to Chicago yesterday Ha has
engaged 100 cars from the Santa lro
to use in snipping a 101 vt cauie ironi
8in Angtto this week

Wlllarn Clayton shipped Irlday a
train load of fed cattle from Qrandvlew
to Chicago

Jot J Bmyth was up from flrand
vlew yesterday Ifo reports his feM
era in fln condition They will soon bt
reidy for msrket

1L X Graham and A V Carter went
up tie Denver yesterday and will lsl
several placM on that road while gone

VVV Ir Jordan United Hlatta auaian- -

H
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E DREYFUS CO
The New Dry Goods Store

Cor Sixth and Houston Street - - FORT WORTH TEXAS

POPULAR APPRECIATION HAS BEEN CENTERED IN OUR
SPECIALS MONDAYS SALE WILL BE A REVELATION

45 lnoh All Wool vory
flno French Sorgo regular
price 75c

48c
ynrd

30 jiIccob clioico French
Flunnuls for liotisn gownB
nnd Dressing Sacqucs
sorth 75a Monday oulj

49 c
yard

10 dozon Ludlus lloo
iinrniilriri ftst blnok pold

rugulnrly nt pair for
Muudny

24c
pair

Molal Frames and Fancy

Gooda in endless vnrluty

M Wo havo added to our

many dupartmonlB Hand- -

p eomo lino of Fanoy Ulequoa

Mr B for tho of G
Y Co is now in our and will to
servo his

TO

tine Inspector at Quanali

a

a

3 1

j

a

a

TAr Y

was In the
city tetteraar

C U MttMSkey of Aubrey and J J
Bharu of Huirell T were at the
jards yesteiday
Ie J Cloode of Marrtck waa among

the st nkmn here yesterday
J T Harris miller and cattleman of

came In yesterday nf tor
noon

ltnry Bteens went out to Ualrd
jesteiday
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Wm H Crnne In Th gmatof

TtrsUA HATMrll
Btunrt llnlmuN la TIj lllvals

TUIM1A1 MUIII
Muart ItobNtHi In liot eminent Ao

rep I mim

liniimiAV mtimij ami hwii- t-
Clm A Uurdurr Iu lb Trl
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AMI MATIN U- K-

A Itldo Tor Life

MM If tltAMS

Mnndny Malit
The story of The Henator the play

which Mr presents at the opera
hotse on Monday night Is based on
facts which were- dug out nf tho con
rrmslonal records at Washington bx
David D Moyd while he was tho Wash ¬

ington of n New York
Iloyd was thoroughly con-

versant
¬

with nil forms of life In Wash
ington and had many queer things con
nectrd with politics and diplomacy
brought Io hla notice Tho claim of
Captain Samuel C Heed for reimburse-
ment

¬

for the loss of a vessel sunk by
the lirltlfh In a neutral port during the
war of IMS hsd many strange features
connected with It nnd It struck him
that It the essential things
that go to make up a strong play
Mwyd started the work but when It
wo a nnlshd It did not quite suit Mr
Crane Moyd concluded to alter the
work but did not live to complete It
The manuscript was turned mer to
Bydney another newspaper
man for completion What Moyd
lacked Itosenftld was rich In mid
when he finished his labor the play
was In good shape In th presenta-
tion

¬

of tho company here Mr Crane
will be seen In his original character
of Tho Hon Hannibal ltlvera The
company Is said to contain s number of
well actors and actresses

STIAltr HOIISUV

Tuesday Matin and
Stuart Itobson will be seen at Oreen

walls opera house next ruesaay man
nee m The IllvanT and Tuesday night
In the latest succeitUovernnjent Ao- -

H Is evening For the first time since
early morn the Nations capital weans
the garb of quietude The famous men
who have In their keeping the lln
fortunes and sacred honor of the peo¬

ple of thfl United States havo retired
to their and there is peace In the
great building In which has more than

50 pieces all wool Drees
Goods worth 60a 45c 3Go

80c Monday only

r 7i
L I 2C

a yard

50 dozen Llnun TowoIb
Spo our show window on

Btreot Will Boll
Monday at

22k
a

Our 175 Kid Gloves
will bo Bold on Monday
only at

128
All tlio latest shades aleo

whtto wllhbluolcBlltuhlng

UNDERWEHR DEPWi-n-o-

Iklbbud Vosts worth 35o

I9c

Ladles extra henvy Hal
brlggan Union Suits

50c
Geo Gay years in

bo

AND
fLWiJ mtrwmvivrm7Ttnz

Tllnpffold

Gard- -

HATtmiV

Crane

newspaper

contained

Itosenfeld

known

Mabt

homes

Sixth

pair

oneo been determined the fate of na ¬

tions Up on picturesque Arlluttton
llclahts the soldiers shuid ready tn ftru
Iho sunset gun for on in tin dtstnncn
tho sun is sendlnir Its last mis down
to the historic io torn tie and lovlnjily
klsslnt tlio dome of the Capitol On
the llelchts Is a picturesque home Its
qualntmss whlrfi rs of the old days

ucfo do wah nn I the eozlneM of Iho
lawn with Its hammocks and rustle
chairs eloquently sniak of the comfort
of the dwillrr wHthln The sun seems
to regretfully leave the lawn for Its
rays linger to caress the grny hair of
the mother who come from behind the
vines and Bares anxiously toward the
great city Hh Is expect nir her son
the bright laughtntr boy who finally
comes Into view nwny down the path
his cheery lniiRh hi raiding his ap ¬

proach To that fond mother there In

sunshine evcrwhcro as her pride and
darling ruhcs Into her arms Huch Is
tho sctne audiences witness whin the
curtain tlses on Act It of Hlnit Ilob

on now Piny Mlovcrnmrnt Accii
tnncc which will bn st CJrecnwalls
on Tuesday night nxt The play gives
n graphio plrlure of life In Washington
That grout Ufa In which tho ambitious

gjs A

men or tne worm mruxKie ir micr7
and when It is not always the survival
of the fittest As the soldier electrician
and cxaggcrator Mr Kobson has a
character which gives htm opportunity
for a display or his great versatility
that wondetful versatility which en
able him to touch our hearts and pro-
duce

¬

laughter or tears

ciiAitiis a jaiuiiu
Tliarttur Xftlti nnd Hlsbti

Tli HPnrnc lif ro of thnt clvrlt
nr npman fltn1lnn ChlLllC A
Ortlner Isnallt Hie ndvent of aineW
tilny lo our city pniiuon in i n
Wlnnfr It I the inot mrceMful of
any of th pliy Mr aardntr hn over
prrauCil TJl tlOTT unrvHiicu in
th Autrlun Tyrol bounrllnr In lirt
Inlrtt ilrplrtlnz chnrmin tory of
love arni dnvotlon The Mcturequ and
romantic country In which th alory of
The IrlM AVInnr laid ha ben

fully takrn ftdvantK of The sonla
Jnvritlture U exrrrdlnsly beautiful n
wrll a a fnciHmlle ot thla craphlo
locality It Include an fact repro-
duction

¬

ot an nvalanche In th winter
In the mountalnoua country The ac-

tion
¬

of the itory ha been enlivened by
tho Introduction of a troup ot Tyro-
lean

¬

elnKcri nd dancera and til
captivating apeclallty ot th Itumley
ehlUreD Mr Oardnvr will t eios hkii M vlt a

1 -stz tr irfv

Hrs
A

800 pieces nil now Flan
regularly Bold at

lLir and 15o

9c
a yard

Exceptionally good vnl

uob In Table LinonB on

Monday An
opportunity for
cat housewives

lust 100 pieces
of Plaid Dress Goods for
Waists nud Childrens

Monday

20c
a

Tho best valuo over of
lered in this city iu tho

lino will bo our
SI 50 extra long woll
ishjd nt

72c

yard

Corset

Corsot
fin- -

mnny employ Messrs
Smith employ pleased

many friends
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY CAREFULLY ATTENDED
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Crano Robson

correspondent

nolottes

oxcellout

econoint

received

Diosbcb

formance sing several of the songs
which so materially added to his fame
special attention being called to Apple

hJ

IlloMoma which acema to hav be
cntnu na blir a favorlto a waa th
lalaca

a iiiiih ru urn
w

rlriny nd HafarSar
CuKeno Itoblnaona treat melo drama

A Hide Tor Lite will b priaent
at OreenwBlla opera houa neat Friday
nnd Puturday nlnhta nnd matinee
Saturday An elchange aayat

The coat of a modern production In
which eenatlon la aimed at flnda a
etrlktne exemplification In th elate
ment thnt A Hide Tor Lite hae re-

quired
¬

on the part of Ita manner
Kusene U6blnon and Waller Jealer
not leaa than 133000 aa a preliminary
outlay

The principal coat In thla piece th
engine that hua been epeclally con
atructed for practical uae on the etnjo
The name of tho play la derived from
the mechanical effect a very tnvlno
one with Ita renlutlcally noly whlatle
with which the Bathing driving wheel
make tho acene one of Interne reality
Thla la the effect eealelcfl with a aooI
play and an elegant company by whlcl
the proprietor of A Hide Tor Ufo
make It a aucceea

Rarely ever ha a production been
given a more beautiful itaglng Th
ecenery la naturally beautiful but the
imchanlcal effect are wonderful 10
comollvei have been eeen on the atage
before but never audi a one a In A
Illde For llfe This cen la mar
veloualy reallatlo but th drama
nceda no mechanical adjunct to malt
It aucceaeful There la a vein of ten
drrneia and pnthoa which appeal to
human aentlment--

Wtlter Ieaaler Is tho anther nnd In-

ventor
¬

of th play lie hae evidently
been a clone atudent of drama for a
core of year Atklna Lawrnco who

aaumea the leading part la an actor
of the bettr claee and a Jock Wood-
ruff

¬

the mllng eon doe torn very
clever and conedentloue work

Th character of Annie rower
Jack awretheart a Interpreted br

la Deeal Taylor I that of a
thorough and flnlahed actrea Thero
la a plenitude of comedy element the
be1 of which I a duet In the aerond
act between Ro the foubrett Mia
Carrl iilr and Dandy the aver
auple comedian Frank O Mack

Mle Carrie ISalar la a alight aou
brett wllh much vitality who dancoa
and lng eaceedlngly well Frank
Mack who hee th comdaM Ilnea
la coreclentloua and provoke great
amount of laughter

Mention ahould b mnd ofvMh
Iteleno t lnd who a Slater Marie doe
an excellent bit of workvWalteriHud- -
aon ahowa hla ability of ctaaracterlilng
by hla penonaUin at Olovaima the
diro- - --i ffi T

Th cut throoftwtit It am tanatMaV
ally traac oaa

it
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